
Thank you for being a part of our community!

We’re on a break from rehearsals at the moment, working hard on the
administrative and planning details to start up again in Fall 2021. Keep reading for
some exciting announcements including grants, Fall performance dates and a job

announcement! And stay tuned for Pachuquísmo’s 2022 national tour dates.

Stay safe and wear a mask (this pandemic’s not over),

Vanessa Sanchez y La Mezcla

La Mezcla is Hiring a Manager

We are looking for a Company and Project manager to support the administrative
management of La Mezcla! This position is 9-11 hrs per week with increased hours

during production periods. Seeking someone with experience in arts administration
who has day time availability. SF Bay Area-based preferred. Click here for a full job

description and info on how to apply.

https://vanessasancheznet.files.wordpress.com/2021/08/la-mezcla-company-manager.pdf
https://vanessasancheznet.files.wordpress.com/2021/08/la-mezcla-company-manager.pdf


Vanessa Sanchez & La Mezcla received funding from NPN & CAC!

National Performance Network Creation Fund for the development of the new
project Ghostly Labor! Gracias to NPN and the co-commissioners who made this
possible: MACLA (San Jose), Brava (San Francisco), Su Teatro (Denver), The Yard

(Martha’s Vineyard), & Pregones (New York). Click here for a full list of awardees and
stay tuned for announcements on the new project to premiere in 2023!

California Arts Council Arts and Cultural Organizations General Operating Relief
will support the administrative infrastructure and programming of La Mezcla as we

continue to grow. Thank you for the support!

Dancer’s Group Interview with Vanessa Sanchez

https://npnweb.org/announcing-the-spring-2021-creation-fund-awards/?fbclid=IwAR3VL6CSSvI6WnZKlKdoWDhiPPKPVHEgAo-eLtfxWlUm2gXh8i2u4zNo_Qg


Dancer’s Group’s “In Conversation” is a series of interviews exploring exchanges
about dance and different folks’ relationship to dance. Vanessa Sanchez was happy
to chat with Andrea Spearman about the Bay Area dance scene, the national dance

landscape and the challenges of funding for traditional dance artists of color. Check
it out in the summer issue of “In Dance” magazine. Click here to listen or read!

Upcoming Talks & Performances

August 17th 7pm: EastSide Arts Alliance LAIR presents “Power + Imagination +
Latinidad + Indigeneidad,” a virtual conversation with Vanessa Sanchez about

historia, arte, feminismo, comunidad y autodeterminación! Join us on Facebook
Live. FREE.

September 18th 12�30pm: Berkeley Public Library presents Vanessa Sanchez and
members of La Mezcla in a talk, performance and workshop as part of their Social

Justice series. Join us for this FREE, outdoor community event at the Tarea Hall
Pittman South Branch – 1901 Russell Street, Berkeley.

October 16th & 17th: Epiphany Theater’s 18th annual Trolley Dances! Catch our
scheduled performances along a San Francisco Muni line. Click here for more info

and checkout this behind the scenes clip from our onsite photoshoot!

October 23rd 1pm: Accion Latina Presents “History Matters in the Mission.” Vanessa
Sanchez is excited to partner with playwright Paul Flores in the development and

performance of a site specific storytelling performance that highlights the artivism
of SF’s Mission District along 24th st.

Thank you for your ongoing support!

https://dancersgroup.org/2021/06/in-conversation-with-vanessa-sanchez/
https://fb.me/e/2FgtYkJmN
https://fb.me/e/2FgtYkJmN
http://epiphanydance.org/san-francisco-trolley-dances/
https://youtu.be/9SCgTgUmAtc
http://accionlatina.org/en/
https://paulsflores.art/


Follow La Mezcla on Social Media!!
You’ll get all the videos, photos, event announcements & behind the scenes

first
Facebook- La Mezcla

Instagram- @La_MezclaSF
Subscribe to our YouTube Channel

Thank you for your support. We would love to hear from you! Please leave us
a comment on our FB or IG to let us know how you’re doing! Abrazos!

READ MORE ON OUR WEBSITE

http://www.facebook.com/LaMezclaSF/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC14EdXIUovzzwJf-8owyxig?view_as=subscriber
https://vanessasanchez.net/

